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1210 Lake Street 
Evanston. Illinois 60201 

Dear Rita: 
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Enclosed you will find a copy of the letter from Eric sanders 
Anchorage . Alaska and the decision in Yako v. u. s.A. to which 
refers. 

I thought you would be interested in the sentiments expressed 
by Mr. sanders and the discuss1on of the court of Bob"s testimony. 
we all continue to miss him. 
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I. Pavalon 

Gene Pavalon, F.sq. 

YOUNG & 5ANOERS . INC 
SOO ~ ST•CCT . SUITC •OO 

A NCMO IIIIAO ll. Ar..ae.u. ee•Of 

Oecember 18, 1989 

Two North LaSalle Street, Suite 1200 
Chicago, IL 60602 

Re: Yako v . US~ 

Dear Gene: 

r c .. c••o .. c 1•1 Jto.le 
••c• ..:.;ell. ~~~~ 

You may recall that I spoke to you in Boston st the ATLA 
convention about Cr. Robert Mendelsohn. Several years ago you 
directed me to Dr. Mendelsohn when I inquired about an expert 
witness for a medical negligence case involving meningitis. I 
am enclosing the Ninth Circuit's decision in that case which 
analyzes Or. Mendelsohn's testimony at some length. I wish he 
waa alive so I could expre11 my appreciation for hia excellent 
work. In any event, I want to thank you for your generous 
assistance because it waa instrumental in the outcome. I hope 
that someday I can do something to pay you back. 

ETS:t• 
!ncloaure 

Very truly youra, 

YOUNG ~ SANDERS, INC. 

l'y 
z_ 
F.ric T. Sandera 
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Opinion by Judge Leavy 

SUMMARY 

Governmental Torts 

Affirming a judgment of the district court in a medical mal 
practice action against the government, the court found tha i 
unnecessary delay in the prompt diagnosis and treatment of 
plaintiffs meningitis gives rise to negligence liability unde1 
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the Fedenl Tort Oaims Act, 21 U.S.C. f 1346(b) and 
ff 2671-2680 (1912 and Supp. V 1987). 

Appellee Marie Yako broulht an Ktion for medical mal
practice under the FTCA, claimina tbat Dr. Donn Kruse, a 
physician at a United States Public Health Service hospital in 
Bethel, Alaska, failed to diqnose meuiftlitis in her two and 
one-half year old son, Daniel, which resulted in severe brain 
damaae, partial blindness and deafness, and permanent men
tal retardation. After Daniel suddenly became ill on Satur
day, March 3, 19114, vomitinaa number of times and runnin& 
a temperature of 101 dqnes, the followin& day, Mn. Yako 
took him to the outpatient clinic at Bethel Hospital where he 
was examined by Dr. Kruse. Dr. Klute spoke to Mn. Yako 
about Duiel's symptoms, COU<:Iuded Daniel bad the Ou, and 
prescribed Tylenol, tellina Mn. Y alto to brina Daniel back on 
Monday momiq if he did not improve. By Monday, Daniel's 
condition bad wonened, and he was ~m~H:omatose. Suspect
ina meniftlitis, the docton immediately administered antibi
otics and performed certain tests. Daniel was transported to 
Anchoraae and admitted to the Alaska Native Medical Cen
ter. Test results revealed tbat Daniel had contracted pneum~>o 
~I menin&itis. Southwest Alaska, where Bethel Hospital 
is located, has the hiaJ!est rate of l>Kte;iiill'lfenin&itis ir. the 
United States, occurrin& at ten times the national averaae. 
The district court found tbat Dr. Kruse bmlched the applica
ble standard of care in fail in& to diapose menin&itis, thereby 
causina a delay in treatment that exacertlated Daniel's inju
ries. Thecourta-rded $5,188,379 to Daniel and his mother. 
The United States appealed. 

Ill Because treatment is available, failure to diapose men
inaitis immediately is reprded as catastrophic. Due to the 
danaer level of menin&itis, the medical profession has estab
lished that a physician dealin& with sick children should have 
a hi&h index of suspicion for menin&itis. fll The aovemment 
disputed the trial court's findin& that the standard of care is 
that when a doctor suspects bacterial menin&itis in a child, a 
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OPINION 

LEAVY, Circuit Judae: 

OVERVIEW 

The appellee, Marie Yako (Mn. Yako), brouabt this action 
for medical malpractice under the Federal Tort Oaims Act 
(the FTCA), 28 U.S.C. § 1346(b) and H 2671-2f.SO (1982 &. 
Supp. V 1987). She claimed Dr. Donn G. Kruse 1 DT. Kruse), 
a physician at a United States Public Health SeT- ice hospital 
in Bethel, Alaska, failed to diqnose menin&itis in her two and 
one-half year old son, Daniel Yako (Daniel), which resulted 
in severe brain damaae. partial blindness and dufness, and 
permanent mental retardation. 

The court found Dr. Kruse breached the applicable stan
dard of care in failina to diqnose meuin&itis, thereby causin11 
a delay in treatment that exacerbated Daniel's injuries. The 
court awarded total damqes of$5,188,379 to Daniel and his 
mother. Tbe United States appeals. 

We alirm the district court's decisions on both liability and 
damaaes. 

FACTS 

On Saturday, Man:h 3, 1984, Daniel suddenly became ill. 
He vomited a number of times and bad a temperature of 1 01 
depeea. When be did not improve by the followina day, Mn. 
Yako toolt him to the outpatieut clinic: at Bethel Hospital 
shortly after noon on Sunday, March 4, 1984. Daniel had 
become too weak to sit or stand without assistance and was 
unresponsive to his mother's voice. Mn. Yako fint spoke to 
a nurse. Then, Dr. Kruse spoke with Mn. Yako about Dan
iel's symptoms and physically examined Daniel. He noted 
Daniel was lethaflic. Dr. Kruse c:oncluded Daniel had the Bu. 
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lumbllr puncture should be performed immediately. Upon 
~view of the record, the court found that there was expert tes
timony ~rom ~- Mendelsohn that a spinal tap should be per
formed 1mmed1ately upon the mere possibility of menin&itis 
where the sym~_oms in a youna child include hilh fever,leth
afl)', and vomlhn&-131 When a witness like Dr. Mendelsohn 
has liven coherent and facially plausible testimony that is not 
contradicted by extrinsic evidence, a findin& based on that 
testimony can virtually never be clear error. The district 
court's conclusions that Daniel's symptoms were not consis
tent wi~h the Du, that Dr. Kruse should have been suspicious 
of meniDIJUS and performed a spinal tap, and tbat Daniel's 
inju~es were aaravated by tbe delay in treatment have sup
port 1n the record. The aovernment's contention on appeal 
that Daniel's Ou developed into a rapidly fulminatina menin
&itis after Dr. Kruse's March 4 diaposis is a red herrina. 141 
The aovemmeut's attempts to impeach Mn. Yako's testi
mony are diminished by a medical history taken the next day 
by Dr. Freudenthal, wbo examined Daniel and whose notes 
mirror what she testified she told Dr. Kruse on March 4. 151 
After examini111 the entire available record, tbe court con
cluded 161 that it was not left with the definite and firm con
viction that a mistake had been committed as to either the 
appellant's liability or the amount of damaaeJ. The district 
court's decision was allirmed. -

COUNSEL 

William G. Cole, Oeputment ol Justice, Civil Division, 
Wasbinlfoa, D .C., for the defendant-appellant. 

Jetrrey M. Feldman, Gilmore cl Feldman; Eric T . Sanden, 
Youna cl Sanden, Anchorqe, Alaska, for the plaintiffs
appellees. 
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prescribed Tylenol, and told Mn. Yako to briq Daniel back 
to the hospital on Monday mom ina if he did not improve. 

By Monday, March S, Daniel's condition had worsened. At 
8:30a.m. on tbat day, his mother returned witb him to Bethel 
Hospital. By that time, Daniel was semi-comatose. Suspect
ina meniqitis, the docton immediately administered antibi
otics and performed certain tests. Daniel was transported to 
Anchorqe and admitted to the Alaska Native Medical Cen
ter. The test results from Bethel Hospital revealed that Daniel 
had cont~ed pneumococcal menin&itis. 

Southwest Alaska, where Bethel Hospital is located, has the 
hipest rate of bacterial menin&itis in the United States. Men
in&itis occun in Southwest Alaska at ten times the national 
averqe. Bacterial meoin&itis of the type contracted by Daniel 
is diagnosed positively only by analysis of the cerebral spinal 
Duid, obtained by performina a spinal tap, or lumbar punc
ture. Symptoms of menin&itis can vary and depend partly on 
the patient's aae. However, fever, vomitin&, and lethafl)' are 
common symptoms. 

Tbe court concluded that within a reasonable dearee of 
medical probability, Dr. Kruse's failure to diapose menin&i
tis immediately, which qaravated Daniel's mental and physi
cal condition, was a substantial factor in causina Duiel's 
injuries. The court found that an adverse outcome from this 
disease is significantly more likely if a child is semi-comatose 
when examined, rather than lethaf&ic. The court found Dr. 
Kruse and Bethel Hospital nqliaent in that they created an 
•unnecessary delay in the prompt diqnosis and treatment of 
I Daniel's) condition of bacterial menin&itis.· 

The court found the United States liable for damqes under 
Alaska Statute (AS) 09.55.540' and section 1346 of the 

'AS 09.H .S40 provides, ... ,. pllysiciln is considered Mlliaatt whell he 
or lhe fails to u10 the bowleclet. ltill. and/or.,.,.. ordiurily Ultd b)' doc· 
ton in the DIM lekt of rnediant JtftC'ici .. Uftdtr similar circumltaltCn. 
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FTC~ Daniel was awarded $1,090,179 for lost eamina 
capaaty, S 1,100,000 in future care, S 1,34.5,000 in residential 
care, $.53,200 in respite care, and $1,300,000 in ameral dam
qes. Daniel's award totalled $4,8811,379. In addition, Mrs. 
Yako received SJOO,OOO in aeneral damqes to compensate 
her for the loss of Daniel's love and companionship. 

The United States timely appealed. On appeal, the United 
States araues the district court erred by concludinathere was 
malpractice, since Daniel's symptoms were fully consistent 
with the llu. The United States also contends the damaae 
award was excessive because: (I) the award for pain and suf
ferina was inappropriate in li&}lt of applicable precedent; (2) 
double compensation wu awarded for livina accommoda
tions; and (J) Mrs. Yako should not have been Jiven an award 
for loss of love and companionship of a child, because Alaska 
has no law allowina such a recovery. 

DISCUSSION 

Wllnlln 711~ DiJtrict Coun CINrly Errtd /" Fi"lii"l Mal
practi« 

Accordina to expert testimony at the trial, meninaitis i·. an 
inllammation of the membranes that cover the spinal cord 
and the brain. Without treatment, it is nearly always fatal or 
disablinc. Around the time of World War II, tl•· ··eatment of 
menin&itis was revolutionized by the disonver · •ntibiotics. 
However, it is vital that meninJitis be diqnosed at the earli
est possible moment, because diqnosis and treatment rn <~ k e 
a crucial difference to the patient's recovery. The bacteria and 
the toxins produced by meninaitis act rapidly. If left 
untreated, the bacteria can inflame not only the covering of 
the brain and spinal cord. but their substance u well. destroy
ing nerve cells and nerve attachments, thus interferinl! with 
vital functions such as respiration and intellectual activity . 

111 Because treatment is available, failure to dia11nose men
inl!itis immediately is reprded as catastrophic. Due to the 

-------------------· - -- --
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The aovemrnent maintains Daniel was stricken with men
in&itis after Dr. Kruse correctly diaanosed his symptoms u 
the Du. Accordinsto the aovemment, this is the only reason
able ellplanation for the Du symptoms Daniel exhibited on 
Sunday, March 4, 1984, and the menioJitis that wu dial!
oosed one day later. Since Daniel's symptoms were so severe 
by March .5, 1984, the aovemment contends the meninj!itis 
was or the rapidly fulminatinl! variety. 

We find that the reccrd does not support the aovemment's 
arauments. Instead, the record reveals substantial support ror 
the district court's findinl! that Dr. Kruse was nesJi~~tnt when 
he diaanosed the nu and sent Daniel home with Tylenol. That 
record consists or Marie Yako's testimODy about her son's 
condition on March 4, 1984; Dr. Kruse's scant notes of the 
eumination, his testimony and admissiODs; and the expert 
testimony of Dr. Robert Mendelsohn and Dr. Paul Wehrle. 

Mari~ Yako 'J T~Jtimo"y 

Marie Yako, a Yupik native Alaskan, lived alone with Dan
iel in a one-room home, where they shared the same bed. She 
testified that on Friday, March 2, 1984, Daniel's health was 
normal. However, when she arose about I 0:00 a.m. on Satur
day, March J, 19114, Daniel started to vomit, and remained in 
bed. His temperature wu 101 dqrees. He bad a diminished 
appetite, and altbou&h she tried to feed him. _he could not 
keep food down. He bad to be assisted to 10 to the bathroom, 
and "didn't do much~ all day. By Saturday eveninl!. his condi
tion bad worsenecl. He vomited all ni&ht, and Mrs. Yako 
ltayed up to watch him. On Sunday, accordina to Mrs. Yako, 
be was even worse. She took him to the hospital in her arms, 
statinaat trial that "(bJe wun't respondina. It wu-he didn't 
have any-it was like he didn't have any reelinp. ~At the hos

. pital, his temperature was 101 dqm:s. 

Mn. Ylko testified she told Dr. Kruse Daniel's symptoms: 
"that he was throwina up, that he had a temp, and that he just 
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danaer level of meninaitis, the medical profession ha estab
lished that a physician dealina with sick children should have 
a hi&}! index of suspicion for menin&itis. The standard of care 
in t~e profession is that if there is a ponibility of rneninaitis, 
a 5p1nal tap IS performed. The only means to prove a dial!ftD
sis for meninailis is by a spinal tap. 

Ill The aovemment disputes the trial court's findina that 
the standard of care is that "when a doctor suspects bacterial 
meninJitis in a youq child, a lumbar puncture should be per
formed immediately.· Upon review of the record, we find 
that there was expert testimony by Dr. Mendelsohn that a spi
nal tap should be performed upon the mere possibility of 
meninaitis where the symptoms in a youna child include bi&h 
fever, lethafiY, and vomitinc. While there was contrary testi
mODy by Dr. Wehrle U to the appropriate standard of care, 
we cannot find that the conclusion of the trial court was 
clearly erroneous. 

The symptoms of meninaitis vary with qe. For a child of 
two and one-half years, they include fever, vomitilllo and 
lethafiY. While a stiff neck is a symptom or meninaitis in 
adults, it is not always present in children betweeD infancy 
!lnd adul!!!ood. If tbe disease hu produced enoup pressure 
on the brain, the optic nerve swells, producinl! a condition 
called papilledema. 

The aovemrnent CODtends the evidence does not support a 
findinl! of malpractice. It araues Daniel's symptoms were 
fully consistent with inlluenz.a of the H-1-N-1 variety that was 
prevalent in the Bethel area at the time. The aovernment also 
contends that since Daniel lacked certain symptoms and was 
beyond the aae when meninaitis is most likely to strike, a phy
sician's suspicions of the possibility of meninaitis would not 
be raised. The aovernment further araues that no evidence 
could demonstrate that a delay in diqnosis and treatment 
would have increased Daniel's injuries, because by the time 
meninaitis is diqnosed, most of the dama~~t hu been done. 
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laid in bed. And Da_niel at that time, he couldn't really sit 
down or bold his body up by h i mself. ~ Daniel remained in her 
arms during Dr. Kruse's examination. Mrs. Yako testified 
that Daniel physically resisted Dr. Krwe's physical eumina
tion, but "would lay right back down· after the doctor 
touched him. 

Dr. Krvs~·s Tntimo"y 

Dr. Kruse has no rtcOIIection of his eumination of Oanid. 
The screeniDI! nurse's notes reflect only complaints of vomit
in!! and dizziness.' Dr. Kruse's notes do not show that he 
asked Mrs. Yako to elaborate on the vomitina or dizziness. 
His notes on the history of Daniel's illness state that: ( 1) no 
one else in the family had the symptoms; (2) Daniel ate 
chicken with his mom the previous evenina; and (J) as yet, 
there were no upper respiratory symptoms. Dr. Kruse admit
ted these notes do not Jive a full history because they do not 
rellect how Jon& Daniel had been lethafl!iC, vomitina. and not 
eatinl! properly. 

Dr. Kruse's notes on his physical eumination· of Daniel 
show that he examined Daniel's nose, ears, throat, chest, 
abdomen and neck. He round Daniel's neck was not stiff 
"when calm." The lack of a stiff neck led Dr. Kruse awav from 
a diqnosis of meninaitis, because he thou&}lt a child of thirty 
months would show sians or one if alllicted with meninaitis. 
However, Dr. Kruse knew symptoms of meninj!itis vary with 
ate- On cross examination, be admitted that not all children 
over twenty-four months of aae with meninaitis have a stiff 
neck.' He qreed that a stiff neck is seldom seen in the early 
staaes of menin11itis. 

'Dr. ttn. ~&ed thai the ..,_,that cby - ·- -uoicalive" 
...S"-hdp(lll." 

'Dr. ttn. tati6ecl: "I have - cllildml wllo have Mel .....,incitis, Ollt 
-aids. Olle Uld • hair year olck -Mill ...... incilis ror lve cbys who llt'm' 

10' 1 still' lltdt. Thqo're Sluct in lhe viflote on 1 -orm. come in ond 
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Dr. Kruse's notes state that Daniel was •~etharJie. • He tes
tified he used •~etharJic" to indicate that Dalliel was •a low 
elleTJY, a sleepy child." However, this teatimony is suspect 
because Dr. Kruse had no recollection of bow Daniel rully 
appeared durina the examination on Man:b 4, 1984. 

Dr. Kruse also admined he would have performed a spinal 
tap if aiven the history Mn. Yako testified she pvc him. He 
stated: •ir the history of the patient is that they do not 
respond to their mother's voice and they can't sit up on their 
own and they vomited IS or 16 times, that person is aoina to 
act a lumbar puncture unless there is evideacc . .. that it's 
danaerous to do a lumbar puncture .... On direct euminatioa, 
he qreed with the defense anorney tbat if a child is unrespon
sive or keepina his eyes c:loscd and apparently sleepina, and 
if such behavior appean with a fever and vomitina, a spinal 
tap should be administered. He also testified tbat native Alas
kan parents often are vaaue in describiq symptoms and that 
Yupiks have difliculty tbinkina in terms or numben. None
theless, Dr. Kruse admined it is a physician's responsibility 
to obtain a thoroqh and accurate history. He admitted he did 
not write clown a ruu history in 1984 and tbat be bas no spe
cific recollection of wbat Mn. Yako told him on March 4 of 
that year. 

they've ob¥ioollly Uti 1 bed w- for..-.& d8ys and they do - uve 
1 still' nect.• 

Q: "'tay, ucltllat..,.... be iD tbat..., poup you're taltina about, .,... 
ucl I bllf to /100 all. /wq." 

A: In tMIIfiJ -. ya. Tbcrt is llfll' - -• (EIIIplwis added). 
4lf there is - JIIIICII ...-re oe the bnia, ~ion of I acedit IIIIJ 

.. .,. brain -ncr to be ..U.S.,_ into tile lpiul coluiDII. T1le 1ra of 
tile brain- the apiM ... ~n~~o respiration; ....._.,tly, respiratory 
anuu can occur. If there ore illcliclltioas oftllis killcl ofpreaure, utibiot· 
ia for meniaaitis 1re ldlainistered without 1 pooitive diapoois. In 0111-
iel's cue, IDtibiocin for _,inaitil were aclminislered 011 Monclly, M1rcb 
s. 1914, before the spinal tap -performed. 
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Dr. Mmdllsoltrl's T~stimony 

Dr. MeDdelsobn, a pediatrician,' reviewed Dalliel's medi
cal recorda from the time be wu newborn throulh the time be 
wu ldmined to the hospital in AJIChoraae. Dr. MCIIdellobn 
testi6ed that Daniel's symptoms on March 4, 1984 presented 
two possible diaanoses: flu or meniqitis. He testified that 
with tbae symptoms, the physician must loot for sips that 
the ehikl bas the more serious illaess. He stated "the job of the 
doctor is to ... winnow out from all the patienu with llu the 
ones who do not have flu and who bave meninptis. • 
Altbouab Dr. Mendelsohn admitted be was not familiar with 
the H-1-N-1 h virus, be defended his position u follows: 

Q. All riahL So you don't kDow u you sit here 
today that the diaanosis that Donn Kruse made of 
these symptoms in this record are not consistent 
with the H-1-N-1 influenza epidemic: tbat was there 
at the time. 

A. Ob, I think I know very well that they are not 
consistent. Because what Dr. Kruse was doina wu 
tryiq to predict wbat would happen in the next cou
ple of days. He wu c:rystal baU1Uiq. He bad no 

'Dr. U ' I I ........ rr.. the Uaivenity of QicaeD Medicll 
Sdloalia ItS I. lle...._.IICooi<CoatyHalpiw. F.- 195210 19~~. 
llaloal< • .......,......_,. u MicMd •-Holpiw ...s Medical ee. 
~n. ffOIII I tSS to 1956, he served u uaitWit to the Clllinnan of the 
~I olr.Jialricl at Mic:Ud It- HOipiW. He Wetot into priYate 
prKUce ill 1956 ... .,__I~ pediltriciaa ia 1957. 

Dwiaa lila ,..llliny,.... ........ - .. facully of Nonllweslenl 
Uai-atr ...._ Sdooaluotllla u~ ofllli8tMI CGIIelt ot....._ 
ci-. .,-.;"'iri,. ill pediMria. He_..., al'aaolty _.at tile Uai-
*7 otm;.- Circle eamc- uct t.o,a~~ u~. He- 1 c:hairmaa 
of lila Slaleolllliaail Medical~ a-d, ucl..., ...... ia. variely 
of IIOipi\al ......... ti ... pollitioa 

Dr. tt ' I •• pr8Ciiced.......,.. ac:Nii'fdy •til tile,.. tell,._.. 
...... lla eddld I fuaily ...-;... 
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Dr. Kruse stated he did not obtain spinallluid because: 

The child was sleepy but not inappropriately 
sleepy pvea his fever and the fact tbat he'd been 
vomitiq. His neck was supple. He neptively 
responded to nqative thiqs in the euminatioa. He 
positively responded to positive thinp in the eumi
natioa and the record does not include any of tbe 
severe complaints in history brouaht forward by 
Mn. Y alto in her testimony. That's why he didn't act 
tapped. 

Dr. Kruse admitted that a physician must maintain a biah 
level of suspicioa for meniaaitis. He admined that be was 
aware of the biah rates of meninaitis in the Bethel area. He 
ad mined that a spinal tap is a safe method to diapose menin
aitis, •easier than drawina blood," and that he could perform 
one. He admitted that a spinal tap is the only method to sub
stantiate a diaposis of meniqitis. 

Ac:cordiq to Dr. Kruse's teatimony, the symptoms of the 
H-1-N-1 llu epidemic: are fever and vomitinc for anywhere 
from twenty-four to forty-eiaht houn, followed by upper res
piratory iratt iufectivns, iDCtudin1 ooqhill&. sneetin&. alidl 
or a stu~ nose that lasts from four to ten days. The fever and 
the upper respiratory tract infections do not occur at the same 
time. Dr. Kruse testified that Dalliel's symptoms, u 
described in his notes, supponed his diiCDosis of the flu. His 
notes state YNo URI (upper respiratory infection) symptoms 
~~-~ (Empbuis added.) Aa:ordina to the testimony of expert 
witness Dr. Robert Mendelsohn, this observation should 
have raised Dr. Kruse'ssuspicions tbat he was confronted not 
with the llu, but a with possible case of meniqitis. Therefore, 
ac:cordina to Dr. Mendelsohn, Dr. Kruse should have per
formed a spinal tap. 
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suppon for [the Ou diaposis) other than epidemio
loaic statistical evidmc:e. And epidemiotopc: statis
tical evidence does not count when one bas a patient 
in front of them. 

Dr. Mendelsohn observed there was no supportiq evi
dence in Daniel's case for a diaanosis of the Bu: 

Q. None, Doctor? 

A. Well, Ids take a look II the record. 

The oropharynx was clear. Tbe tympanic mem
branes were normal. Tbe chest was clear. And there 
were no upper respiratory symptoms. Now those are 
supponina symptoms and lindinp of Ou. 

The testimoay continued: 

Q . If it were represented to you that the presmtina 
clinical sips [of H-1-N-1) were vomitin&. fever, no 
upper respiratory infection symptoms appeared 
until resolution of the vomitiqand the fever, would 
these-the information you have in here be consis
tent with that? 

A. No, and I'D tell you wby. If it were presented to 
me as you just said, if the presentina symptoms of Ou 
are vomitin&, fever and no respintory symptoms, in 
this child, you still have to contend with the dizzi
ness and the letbaro-

Dr. Mendelsohn's critical testimony occurred when the 
defense anempted to impeach him by ukina him bow be 
knew Dr. Kruse had not seen hundreds of cases presmtina 
exactly the same symptoms as Daniel's. Dr. Mendelsohn 
responded: 
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usume that Dr. Knuc had seen loU or 
patients .... 

Now I would predict that ir one went throuah all 
the cases, and I've had an opportunity to look at 
some or them, but if one went throqb all the cases, 
I would predict that you will not lind this combina
tion or vomitina. dizziness, lethar&Y and absena: or 
a supportable diaanosis. 

Dr. Mendelsohn then examined several case histories, some 
selected by defense counsel at the court's invitation, purpon
edly to show case histories identical to Daniel's. Dr. Mendel
sohn succinctly distiquished the symptoms and diqnosis or 
eac:b one from Danid's case history.• At this point, the aov-

~ followina i81erd!up il iiJUJUaUft. T1oo dcf- ltiOnley cllooe tiJe 
cue-.!: 

Q. H- did .._ ... ~ .,._.t IWMelt? ... 

A.Siodl .... it1 

Q. laterpm it for ua. y.,.·.., tiJe doclor. 

A. Well, ia tiJe 6nt piKe, ia tiJe ........S liat it uys tiJe child was 
"""''WII. Eviclaoce of u upper rapiratory ia(eaioa. 

Q. Wlllotlft ... otJaer ..,..,._ Doc:loo'7 

A. 104 ICIDptrUUR ror....., days. Tempcntllft now 101.1 onUy. 
Vomitilll. COIIIIIilll. clecnuod a~te. adequate luicl inlalte. 
f...,...l 08 ud o6 ti8ce S.turday. V-ited aaly oecz today. 
nu.e ti- before. "-'* plul/llliaa. Liqllicll .,ad. eoup. I 
............ .atCCIOiple ol.....-ds. Sloqoo"""' - · No medica
liou. s.. ....., days...,. -o· ror objecli..,_ n;a it ... eaamiu
lioa. C.. 'I,... lk int _.s. but here is nuuay-. 
Q. ADd 1M dilpoaio bert? 

A. fN ~- Tllat'aaactly IDY poilaL Tllaa bert, OM cu aab
IWIIiDte lk dilpoaio olh ~ 

Ia lklOorl'-. Y-Hooor.llaatlloobd ~M~o~P. ~ 
- oru.- .... - a~~oer _.s by a.,._ .._w,~e 
diapoois, aad i• ....., .... wbeft lky CIDOIId DOC be suppaned. api
aal tapo wen. carried CIOit. I clatoared - particular cues in 
whicb spiaaJ lapo wen. carried OUt. 
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1984. His notes mirror what sbe testified she told Dr. Kruse 
on Sunday, Marc:b 4, 1984. Dr. Freudenthal's notes st~te tbat 
Paoiel was normal on Friday and that on Saturday he JUSt lay 
in bed and vomited 15 or 16 times, did not seem to respond 
to verbal stimuli, could not sit or staDd without help, and had 
a temperature or 101 dqrees. The notes rellect tbe vomthDI 
bepn on Saturday. This is strona evidence either tbat Mn. 
Yako told Dr. Knuc what she testilied sbe told bim, or that 
be failed to elicit from ber the history or Danid's case IS sbe 
described it to Dr. Freudenthal. Dr. Knuc admitted it is a 
physician's respoo5ibility to .obtain a thQrou&b and acc:urate 
history. 

151 After examinina the entire available record of this case 
on appeal, we are not left witb the delinite and lirm convtc:
tion that a mistake bas been committed. Ac:c:ordinaJy, the tnal 
court did not clearly err in 6ndin& malpractice. 

Whether The District Court Erred ill Det~mining The 
Amount of Danu~pS 

StaDdard or Review 

In FTCA cases the clearly erroneous staDdard governs our 
review orractual determinations, includina damqes. Sllllw Y. 

U11ited SlGtn, 741 F.2d 1202, 120S (9th Cir. 1984). 

A. Pain and Sufferina 

Under the FTCA, suits apinst the United States are aov
emed by the substantive law or the plaoe where the act or 
omission complained or ncc:urred. S«, e.g., Ricllluds Y. 

U11it«< Stain, 369 U.S. I, 6-10 (1962); TrniM Y. U11ited 
Statn. 804 F.2d 1512, ISI6 (9th Cir. 1986), em. Mt1ied, 484 
U.S. 816 (1987); SMw, 741 F.2d at 120S. 

The diSJrict c:ourt awarded DanielS 1.3 million for physic:al 
and emotional pain and sufferina and loss or enjoyment or 

i 

l 
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erument wu unable to present any otber extriasic evidence to 
coau.dic:t Dr. Menddlohn's testimony. 

Ill When a witness like Dr. Mendelsohn bas pven coheRDt 
and racially plausible testimony that is not contradicted by 
extrinsic evidence, alindin& based on that testimony c:an vir
tually never be clear error. Artd~so11 Y. City of Bnum~. 470 
U.S. S64, S7S (198S); Palila Y. Ha~MGii Dq't of lAnd & Natu
ral R-rcn, 8S2 F.2d 1106, 1110 (9th Cir. 1988). The dis
trict court's conclusions that Daniel's symptoms were not 
consistent with the llu, that Dr. Knuc should have been 
suspicious or meninaitis and performed a spinal tap, and that 
Danid's injuries were agravated by the delay in treatment, 
have support in the record. Consequently, tbe aovemment's 
contention on appeal that Daniel's flu developed into a rap
idly rwminatina meninaitis after Dr. Knuc's Mari:h4, 1984 
diaposis is a red berrina. 

Further, tbe aoverument's arpment tbat no evidence 
could demonstrate that a delay in diaposis and treatment 
would have increased Daniel's injuries, because by the time 
meninaitis is diaposed most or the damqe bas been done, is 
not supported by tbe record. Dr. Knuc bimsclr admitted that 
early diaposis or meninaitis bas a profound impKt on the 
patient's prop~osis. Dr. Mendelsohn qreed that early treat
ment is vital: "the outcome in meninptis is measured in 
terms or houn or delay in treatment."' 

141 Tbe government's attempts to impeach Mn. Yako's tes
timony reprdina her son's symptoms on Marcll4, 1984, with 
evidence that she incorrectly recalled the location and the 
lenatb or the examination are diminished by a medic:al his
tory taken rrom her the rollowina day. Dr. Freudenthal, who 
examined Daniel on Marc:b 5, 1984, recorded Marie Yako's 
description or Daniel's symptoms from Saturday, Marc:b 3, 

'Dr. Mencldlall• tali6ed that once a detmninatioo ol meniqitis bu 
been made. uaunau is staned witllin thin) mtnutes 11 tile most. 
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life. Alaska law entitles • plaintiff to clamqea ror these inju
ries. Am~ic:a11 Nat'/ WaterntQltress CfNP. Y. A/QIIYille, 642 
P.2d 1330, 1341 (Alaska 1982); Beauliftl Y. EUiolt, 434 P.ld 
66S, 674-676 (Alaska 1967). The Alasb Supreme Court bas 
held: •there is no lixed measure or c:ompeuation in awardina 
damages for pain and sufferina. and such an award nc:c:essar
ily rests in the aood sense and deliberate judpnent• of tbe 
trial court. &Guliftl, 434 P .2d at 676. 

The aoverument contends the award or $1.3 million is 
excessive. To determine wbetber an award is excessive, this 
c:oun looks to the relevant state's case law on excessive 
awards. Trr-i11o, 804 F.2d at ISIS. The Alaska Supreme 
Court will set aside an award for pain and sutrerina as exces
sive only if "it is so larae as to strike us that it is manifestly 
unjUSl, suc:b as beina the result of pusion or prejudice or a 
disreprd orthe evidence or rules orlaw." Beauliftl. 04 P.2d 
at 676 (footnote omitted). To make that determination, this 
court must compare the challenged award to awards in simi
lar cases in tbe same jurisdiction. Trr-i11o, 804 F.2d at IS 15 
(c:itinaSMw, 741 F.2d at 1209). 

We have very recently examined a medic:al malpractice 
case &om Alaska under the FTCA that involved a c:bild 
injured at birth. In that c:ase, we allirmed an award or S2 mil
lion in nonecoaomic: damqes. Scou v. U11ited Stain, Nos. 86-
4017; 86-<tt12, slip op. at 11146--47 (9th Cir. Sept. 9, 1989). 
Based on a comparison with this precedent rrom .Aiuka, tbe 
S 1.3 million award to Daniel is not excessive under Alaska 
law, because tbe c:hild in Scott and Danid suffer similar inju
ries. C/ id. at 11147 (lindina, by comparina injuries, that aSS 
millioe nonpeamiary award in an Alaska c:ue is eviclcnce 
that tile S2 million award in Scott" was not exccuive). 

The c:bild in Scott and Daniel have similar lire-loaa 
proposes. As I resvJt or medical malpractice, the c:hiJd in 
Scott ia severely deformed and suffen rrom sputic: quadri
plqia. He will not be able to work in bis adull life; he bas 
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abnormal speech and eye movement; he cannot walk and is 
wheelchair bound; and he will never be able to feed or inde
pendently care for himself. !d. at 11142-43, 11146. He is 
aware of his environment, is capable of feeling pain and can 
perceive the fact that he is disabled. !d. at I 1143. 

Daniel's I.Q. is only 53. His fine and gross motor functions 
and hearing and vision are seriously impaired. He is now 
about seven years old and cannot list the alphabet, cannot 
identify certain colors, cannot copy a sloping line, cannot 
throw a ball, or count past the number five. He will need long
term special education and will be dependent on adult super
vision the rest of his life. 

Accordingly, we affirm the $1 .3 million award for Daniel's 
pain, suffering, and loss of the enjoyment of life . 

B. The Alleged Double Compensation for Living Accom
modations 

The district court awarded Daniel $1 ,090, 179 for the loss 
of earning capacity and $I ,345,000 to cover residential care 
in a facility for handicapped adults• after his twenty-first 
birthday, for his life expectancy of 50.46 years. Daniel's resi
dential care must include specialized treatment and therapy. 
Alaska law allows recovery for lost future earnings and for 
medical and custodial care costs. See, e.g., Alaska Airlines. 
Inc. v. Sweat, 568 P.2d 916, 934 (Alaska 1977) (loss of future 
earnings); Morrison v. State, 516 P.2d 402, 406 (Alaska 1973) 
(anticipated medical and custodial care). 

The government contends this award is duplicative, in that 
"much of the earnings of a healthy, working person will be 
used to provide his own residential care, including such 
expenses as food and lodging." The government argues the 

'The district court determined that Daniel will never be able to Jive 
alone, or be free of assistance and supervision. 
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amount of earnings that would normally be spent on residen
tial care should be subtracted from the total lost earnings fig
ure. The district court rejected this argument at trial. 

For support, the government cites Flannery v. United 
States, 718 F.2d I 08, 112-13 (4th Cir. 1983), cert. denied, 467 
U.S. 1226 ( 1984 ), a FTCA case in which the Fourth Circuit 
considered ~he prohibition in 28 U.S.C. § 2674 against 
"punitive damages." Considering the issue sua sponte, a 
divided pan~l of that court held that since the plaintiff in 
Flannery wa~ comatose and unable to spend any of the money 
awarded to Him, he was unlike the usual cases where 

a living ~laintiff must pay his own Jiving expenses, 
though a:n award for lost earnings may be the source 
of his funds. In this case, however, the plaintiff will 
be required to pay nothing, for the award of future 
medical expenses includes all of the personal 
expense that the plaintiff will incur. 

I 
718 F.2d at 112. The Fourth Circuit found that awards of 
future care expenses and future lost earnings required the 
government to pay twice for a plaintiff's personal living 
expenses, are thereby punitive, and must be offset.Jd. at 112-
13. 

Aside from the fact that Daniel Yako is not comatose, 
every court outside the F.ourth Circuit, when faced with this 
issue, has rej~cted Flannery's approach, including this circuit. 
Shaw, 7 41 F.2d at 1208. See, e.g., Reilly v. United States, 863 
F.2d 149, 163-66 (I st Cir. 1988); Rufino v. United States, 829 
F.2d 354 (2d Cir. 1987) (citing this circuit's decision in 
Shaw). 

The courts reject Flannery for two main reasons: ( 1) they 
do not believe separate awards for future medical and main
tenance costs and for lost earnings are in fact punitive, see, 
e.g., Kalavity v. United States. 584 F.2d 809, 811 (6th Cir. 
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1978) (the FICA's prohibition against punitive damages is 
designed to prevent "use of retributive theory of punishment 
against the government"); and (2) the refusal to award sepa
rate costs for these items may interfere with the FICA's pro
vision for recovery in accordance with local law. 

This circuit is widely quoted for providing the latter reason 
why Flannery should not be followed. In Shaw, this circuit 
explicitly rejected Flannery, stating: "we recognized that such 
an expansive view of federal law would 'impinge seriously 
upon the architecture of the Act which provides for recovery 
according to the lex loci de/ictus.'" 741 F.2d at 1208 (quoting 
Felder v. United States. 543 F.2d 657, 675 (9th Cir. 1976)). 
This circuit also approved of the Sixth Circuit's refusal in 
Kalavity to "adopt the view that any award of damages in 
excess of a plaintitrs direct or out-of-pocket loss is punitive." 
Shaw, 741 F.2d at 1208. 

Because Alaska permits recovery for future medical and 
maintenance costs and lost future earnings, the precedent in 
Shaw, and the general rejection of Flannery by other courts, 
the district court's award of separate amounts for future resi
dential care and lost earning capacity is not clearly erroneous 
and is affirmed. 

C. Loss of Love And Companionship of A Child 

Mrs. Yako was awarded $300,000 for the loss of Daniel's 
love and companionship. The district court stated: "[t]he 
applicable law allows Marie Yako to receive reasonable com
pensation for the loss of Daniel Yako's love, society and 
companionship." 

The government claims there is no precedent in Alaska that 
permits damages for the parent's loss of consortium of a 
child. However, we recently decided that under Alaska law, a 
parent may receive damages for the loss of love and compan
ionship of a child. Scott. slip op. at l I 145 . We consequently 
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affim.1 the district court's award for Marie Yako's loss of con
sortium of her child. 

CONCLUSION 

(6) We are not left with the "definite and firm conviction 
that a mistake has been committed" as to either the appel
lant's liability or the amount of the damages. United States v. 
United States Gypsum Co .. 333 U.S. 364, 395 ( 1948). The dis
trict court did not cleariy err, and its decision is AFFIRMED. 
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